Lighter Choices

Our Lunch Menu is served from 12pm-3pm Monday—Saturday

Full English Breakfast ~ 2 homemade
pork sausages, 2 bacon, 2 fried eggs,
tomato, mushroom, hash brown, beans
and toast
£10.95

Starters

Mushroom Rarebit on Ciabatta ~

Soup of the day with homemade bread £5.25
Ham hock terrine, plum and apple chutney and toasted homemade bread £6.95
Glazed smoked haddock and parmesan omelette £6.95

Flat cap mushrooms on toasted ciabatta with a melted stilton and ale
rarebit served with a balsamic glaze
and mixed leaves
£7.25

Wild mushroom and goat cheese risotto £6.25

Sandwiches

Butterflied sardines with a garlic and shrimp butter £6.95

Mature cheddar cheese and Stokes’
Sticky Pickle £6.95

Grilled Halloumi, Courgette and Pesto
Focaccia ~

Steak and Ale suet pudding, served with mash and broccoli £13.95

Grilled Halloumi, courgette with tomato
compote and pesto in a toasted focaccia with rocket, served with
dressed leaves and crisps
£7.95
BBQ Chicken Sourdough ~
Pulled chicken cooked in a homemade BBQ sauce, naked slaw and
rocket served with dressed leaves and
crisps
£8.95
Swap crisps to chips on any of our
sandwiches for £1.50
Ploughman’s Lunch ~ Snowdonia Black
Bomber cheddar cheese or ham hock
terrine or smoked ham with homemade chutney, piccalilli and naked
slaw, dressed salad and homemade
bread
£9.95 (Mixed £10.95)

Hall Farm Salad ~ Bacon lardons,
croutons, stilton, prawns and candied
nut, served with dressed leaves £7.25

Main Courses

Rolled Lamb, served with fondant potato, kale and port jus £13.95

Smoked ham and Tiptree wholegrain
mustard £6.95

Pan fried haddock, served with a fennel new potato cake and pea puree £13.95

Pinney’s smoked salmon and dill
cream cheese £8.25

Roast Chicken supreme, served with Lyonnaise potatoes, baby gem and peas £13.95

Egg mayonnaise and cress £6.95

Rolled Puff pastry tart, filled with red onion jam, goats cheese and candied walnuts £12.95

Cucumber and cream cheese
£5.95

Pan fried liver and bacon, mash, jus and onion rings £13.25
Adnams Lighthouse beer battered haddock fillet, served with mushy peas,

Bacon Sandwich £6.95
Hall Farm Sausage Sandwich £6.95

tartare sauce and hand cut chips £13.95
Beef burger in a seeded brioche bap with mozzarella, bacon, red onion, tomato, burger
sauce, baby gem and onion rings, served with skinny fries and tomato salsa £13.95

All sandwiches are served with dressed
mixed leaves and our homemade crisps

Dessert
Sticky toffee pudding with caramel sauce with vanilla ice cream £5.95

How about swapping crisps for chips on
your sandwich for an extra £1.50?

Apple and Blackberry crumble with Madagascan vanilla custard £5.95
White chocolate and pistachio brulee with raspberry biscotti £6.25

Side Orders:-

Chocolate orange cheesecake with chantilly and orange shortbread £5.95

Hand Cut Chips £2.75

A trio of ice cream, please choose from:- Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate and a
selection of special flavours £5.95

Skinny Fries £2.75
Mashed Potatoes £2.75

Selection of European cheeses and biscuits £7.95

Green Vegetables £2.75
Side Salad £2.75

Lighter Choices

Our Afternoon Menu is served from 3pm—4pm Monday—Saturday
Afternoon Tea £10.95 per person

Mushroom Rarebit on Ciabatta ~
Flat cap mushrooms on toasted ciabatta with a melted stilton and ale
rarebit served with a balsamic glaze
and mixed leaves
£7.25
Grilled Halloumi, courgette and pesto
focaccia ~
Grilled Halloumi, courgette with tomato
compote and pesto in a toasted
focaccia with rocket, served with
dressed leaves and crisps
£7.95
BBQ Chicken Sourdough ~
Pulled chicken cooked in a homemade BBQ sauce, naked slaw and
rocket served with dressed leaves and
crisps
£8.95
Swap crisps to chips on any of our
sandwiches for £1.50
Ploughman’s Lunch ~ Snowdonia Black
Bomber cheddar cheese or ham hock
terrine or smoked ham with chutney,
piccalilli and naked slaw, dressed
salad and homemade bread.
£9.95 (Mixed £10.95)

Please choose one of the following sandwiches, smoked ham & Tiptree mustard,
cheddar cheese & Stokes’ “Sticky Pickle”, Pinney’s smoked salmon & dill cream
cheese or free range egg mayonnaise & cress.
Your afternoon tea also comes with a homemade Fruit Scone with Butter, Clotted Cream and Jam, a pot of English Breakfast Tea or cup of Milano Ground
Americano Coffee.
Farmer John’s Sweet Treats Tea £14.25 per person
A selection of finger sandwiches, homemade miniature scone with clotted
cream and Tiptree jam, and a selection of sweet treats from our dessert kitchen.

Myra’s Moreish Savoury Tea £14.25 per person
A selection of finger sandwiches, homemade miniature cheese scone with
cream cheese and piccalilli and a selection of savoury treats prepared by our
chefs

Mature cheddar cheese and Stokes’
Sticky Pickle £6.95
Smoked ham and Tiptree wholegrain
mustard £6.95
Pinney’s smoked salmon and dill
cream cheese £8.25
Egg mayonnaise and cress £6.95
Cucumber and cream cheese
£5.95
Bacon Sandwich £6.95

Our homemade sponges are all £3.50 per slice:

Hall Farm Sausage Sandwich £6.95

Chocolate, Carrot, Coffee and Walnut, Victoria, Lemon Curd

All sandwiches are served with dressed
mixed leaves and our homemade crisps

Chocolate Brownie £2.75
Rocky Road £2.75
Bakewell Slice £2.75
White Chocolate Blondie £2.75
Fruit Scone with Butter, Clotted Cream and Tiptree Jam £2.95

Hall Farm Salad ~ Bacon lardons,
croutons, stilton, prawns and candied
nut, served with dressed leaves
£7.25

Sandwiches

Cheese Scone with Butter, Cream Cheese and Piccalilli £2.95
Please ask a member of our team for our Gluten Free Options
We serve our cakes all day, every day! But because they are so delicious, we
may run out from time to time! Please check for availability.

How about swapping crisps for chips on
your sandwich for an extra £1.50?
Side Orders:Hand Cut Chips £2.75
Skinny Fries £2.75

